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The Little Gem Hotel. Opposite Hotel Arlington
now under New Management.

Good table; cool, comfortable rooms and guaranteed
protection against mosquitoes and chinches. Bates $1.00
per day, meals 20c. ' Special rates for week or month.

V 1 J. A. WHITE, Prop.

detenu

Professiorial
Cards r-- r-

J. nWlilTC, D, D.'Sj ;
- 20 years practice, Y S: .'

' 4 --

; DENTISTRY ;
"

in all its-trarich- es. Omces ' cor
Main' and Pbindexter sts.""

. S. IJEIGH. '

LEIGH & WILLI AUS,
' - Attornetb-at-La- w.

"

Practice" in State and Federal
Courts. Office over National Bank.

I. M. MEEEUNS

ATTOENET-AT-IAW.- ,,''
"

Florabuilding, EKzabe'th City
N. C. - V " -

Edmund Alexander, r
ATTOBKEY-AT-LA- W,

Elizabeth City; N..C- - - -
Academy of Music Building, Rooms, No. 4 & 6J

Practice in the StatA taA Wertaral Clcmrta ..."
Manager of The Carolina Collecting Agency""

I0Mihfield
--fjttor --at- --Law,-ney--

f Mahteo, N, C; '
Makes a specialty of investigating
utles, making abstracts andj con
veyancing, y , ;, .:.-- v

V-

KOSCOEn TURNER
Attoenet-at-Xia- w. -

Practices in Courts of "Fitst
Judicial District of N. C.U Collec-
tions a specialty. , . ; " '

DR. W. GkBGORY,
DENTIST.

Office in Flora's New Bl'g., Cor.
Main and "Water Streets. ;OffirA.

hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p.m. i

C W7 ' ca xxrursr f 5

L6 years in practice of medi-
cine and surgery.. -- K

Office .37 Fearing street near
Citizen's Bank. Phone 159. ;
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DR. C. R. RIDDIGK,
' Modern Dentist. ' '

llsmnicini.
A shirt that attracts attention by the exquisite perfec-

tion' of its color and finish is the one you wear from the
Albemafle Steam Laundry.

Cuffs, Collars and Shirts are sent home looking as fresh
and perfect as the new articles and we are only pleased that we
can giye gratification and satisfaction to our patrons.; '

AlbemarleSteamLaundpy

I Mades LumberGdi I
Headquarters for the best

Partition, Ceiling,
Flooring, j

Siding, Shingles.

the matter ".Be-lmmedBat- elj reme-
died.: It is needless to ad vise that
a business conducted on this prin-
ciple is, worthy of patronage. "

PUSS IN BOOTS.

Two Hundred, People. In ; One Big
' rPiay-x:- .

. .t ' ,f x - -- s
4

rof.;VL iL ,Lee, owner '.and
manager of the beautiful , fairy
,extrayagan?a' Puss in . Boots, is
here and is busily engaged in re-
hearsing amatuers-fo- r its pro-
duction here on the night of Nov.
15th 1902. The play is .an ex
travagant production ; replete wi th
spectacular and scenic effects, that
for beauty are uneclipsed by ' any
other amateur attempt." -- ' " "

The scenery is the prettiest ever
used here and the costumes will
be the most dazzling creations of
histrionic conception. One hun-
dred and fifty or two- - hundred
boys and girls will - participate
while our best local talent and
leaders, of societv will figure in
the prominent parts. ;

Of 1 Prof.- - Lee's entertainment
the Atlanta (Ga.) Journal has to
say:5... .

. . v . , ;

An enthusiastio applause and a
packed house 'greeted the play.
Puss in the Boot," at the Grand

Opera House last evening. It was
the firtest- - amateur performance
ever presented at r the Grand.
The horses and animals were
unique "while the music and
costumes were gorgeous. The
electric snow storm was wierd
and grand. It is to be hoped Mr.
Lee will return in the fall and
repeat the beautiful play,"

1 Amusements.-- v
.. - . .. ...

The fVandeville show that is
appearing nightly at the Academy
of Music this week is wU Worth
the S price of admission.:. Benny
Meyer istzceptionally good and is
frequently encored. The blackface
andothercharacters are taking welL

Ai Q. Scammon's "Side Tracked"
is billed for Bee. 16th. This spec-

tacular comedy production is a
laugh producer that should not
fail to extract the price of admis-
sion from! a mirth loving public
; . The piece has many new features
this year. ;

T. H. Simpson runs . a whiskey
distillery in Anson county. A year
ago Rev.,C H. Martin,

from thatdistrict, and Rev.
James little held revival services
within a few' yards of the still with
the avowed purpose of breaking it
up. They predicted that it would
not run a year. Last week they
held another meeting there and
Rev. Little referred to the still; as
"Simpson's Hell Kettle." A few
nights, afterwards j some one put
two ticks of .dynamite under the
still and blew it up. ' Simpson has
written to the collector of internal
revenues charging that the evang
elists did it, and concludes his let
ter by sayings "God being my
helper lam going to keep on mak-

ing corn whiskey down here."

INLAND WATERWAY.

The Oisiaal Swamp Route Most

Feasibile. '
Our friend Jno. F. ' Foster of

South Mill than whom there is not
a more progressive man in his
county, writes the following able
defense anent the feasibilty of tne
proposed inland waterway through
the oldBismal Swamp eanal.

My Bear Sir I notice a com-municati- on

- in Friday s paper,
written by a Mr. Stout, of Great
Bridge, Va., commenting at length
on the feasibilty of the goverment
engineers recommendiug the Albe-

marle and Chesapeake canal as the
best route for the proposed inland
waterway from Beaufort Inlet, N,

C., to tidewater Virginia.' In his
article he assumes the 'distance
shorter through the Albemarle and
Chesapeake canal which of course
is not, as We find it by reference, to
the actual survey,' .and that the
Pismal Swamp canal 'would have
to be dredged to a deptlvof twenty-fiv- e

feet to maintain :the -- desired
depth of sixteen. Thispf 'course,
can be better "answered By : a '; civil

engineer: but by my. actual? obaer-vatio- n

and experience of the same
kind of work in Turner's Cut ,
C this )s absurd to. think the
least of it ; It is a fact without
contradiction, that since the com"
pletion ot the Dismal Swamp canal
the regular trade that had so longj;

used ;,the ; Albemarle ; and Chesa-peak- e

canal (with all. of its great
advantages) has come this 'way.

Now there must be' some reason
-

for this not seen by you or myself
and only " the captainsV who have
had to travel these two" canals are
able to explain. . It is just as pro-
bable and feasible that the Dismal
Swamp canal could be utilized
without 'locks as the Albemarle
and Chesapeake - could. If any
fair-mind- ed

' man will study the
disvantages v that are now and
would arise in Currituck sound or
the North Carolina portion of the
Albemarle and Chesapeake, canal
and that shiftless bottom of the
North river, they will readily see
the great expense that is now and
would 'continually . have to be
kept" up by the ; government in
keeping open the channel, As to
those mammoth pumps and reser-
voirs Mr. Stout refers to in order
to furnish the Dismal Swamp canal
with water, they could be operated
at a great deal less expense than it
would be to keep the sand shoals
out of North river alone. Now
about the water supply for the
Dismal Swamp cvnal. According-
ly to statistics there has ben less
rainfall in our section of the state
to September J.5, since 1892 but
the Bismal Swamp canal has still
gone on without drawing very
much on her reserve water supply
(Lake. Brummond), but suppose
there was no Lake Brummond to
feed this canal, we are prepared to
prove ihat there would be plenty
of water from the springs in the
earth since the deepening of the
canal it takes no more water from
the lake than it did before, and
should it be dug to a depth of six-

teen feet or more I venture to ; say
there would be no use for any
water from Lake Brummond.
Looking at it from another stand-

point, why should .; any , one
prophesy that Lake Brummond
should ever go dry. It has silent-

ly lingered there in the bosom of
an almost endless forest for many
moons, and no mortal man know- -
eth from whence it came or
whither it will go.

There are several other reasons
why the . Bismal Swamp canal
route should be recommended,
that is if the United States govern
ment really wants to benefit the
greatest number of people. On
this route is one city alone of 10,000
inhabitants and two villages of
40G to 500 inhabitants ' each, and
many other smaller plf ces, while

there is virtually no one but a few
who might be employed on the
Albemarle and Chesapeake canal
to derive any special benefit by its
going that way. While it is left
to the government engineers we
feel no uneasiness about the route
these fair-mind- ed gentleman will
recommend. Years of experience
in this class , of work has taught
them that the very things the
enemies of the Bismal Swamp canal
are trying , to "ram down the
public's throat" about the water
supply, will not stand - the - test of
past experience or future research.

J. F. Fosteb
South Mills, N. C; Oct; 11, 1902.

Oysters are Here. ,

Gibb's Preserving house IS

working ull time with a force of
nearly, two hundred hands and
the nature of the work is canning

'oysters. Up to - this writing
several boat loads have been re-ciev- e(i

and it is not thought that
the ' supply will slacken : in

r
fact

the1 outlook: Is much better than
was fist expected. The oysters
are of prime quality: much salt
water in the sounds f this summer
having much to do with fattening
them. - '

Carrie Nation, who is in ! Ashe-vill- e,

is now - said - to be . heading
to wards Greensboro and Baleigh.
She missed the State fair, butmay
their he later: T. ,1

Big ; Bargains in

Stoves.

. , ,We put in an extra Iaro;e

'stock this season, arid I we can

.suit you in , Cook -- stoves
or Heaters v "arid at; prices to J

, suit your pocket bookWood
or Goal Stoves. , , ' V

Aydlett & Co.
Water Street.

Elizabeth City, N. C.

and cheapest grades of

Flooring $9.00 and uo

ber Co.,.

North Carolina.
' ': 9

PappediGk,
1st stall to nghfof city market.

jylf IWK f

ten to one Morgan has it Don't
get this or that, but see

MORGAN,
Gor. Aartin and Matthews Sts;

Because ot an injury '.sustained-- ' "1

in Recent Accident. 4 I ; i
--Because of .an injury sustained

in a trolley car collision, weileen-rout- e

from Pittsfield1 "to Lenox,
during his visit to - Massachusetts;
President Roosevelt Willi not . visit
Elizabeth City and :theAlbeWrle
section this winter. ;This was .."a-

scertained in an interview with Ex-Congress-

Jno. E. Beyburn.- - --

It will be remembered that weeks
ago the Tar Heel gave an exclusive
account of Mr. Keyburn having in-

vited the president to visit this sec
tion as his guest Mr. Iteyburns
vacht Gretchen' was in harbor Mon-da- y

morning and the - writer went
aboard to ascertain why Mr. Roose-e- lt

failed to show upV Mr. Rey-

burn stated that the president's
physicians had prescribed absolute
quiet for their, patient and that
while this had not been observed
Mr. Roosevelt, himself; deemed ' it
unwise to attempt a irip to this sec-

tion just at this time. Mr. - Rey--

burn said: "Mr. Roosevelt is much
dissapointed at not being ; able to
accept my invitation ; ? As he is
much interested in : Eastern Jprth
Carolina because of the proposed
Inland "Waterway. The President
wants very much to go over the

routes of 1proposed this waterway
and then he is naturally anxious to
try his hand at duck hunting; say
nothing of getting a whack at one
of those Dismal Swamp bears of
which he has heard many tales.
I am sorry that I . couldn't get
him to come down with me this
time; but it is not too" late yet." '

Mr. Reyburn has spent the past
two weeks at Durants Island with
a number af distinguished guests,
among whom were: Geo. W.
Boyd, assistant General Passenger
Agt, of the Penna, R. R.'; S. H.
Kauffman, of the : Washington
Evening Star; D. M. Ransdell,
Sergeant at Arms of the TJ. S , Se-

nate ; Col. W. J. Morehead, of
Phila.; and H6n. Chas. E. 1 Coffin,
of Maryland. . -

Mr. Reyburn will return.to this
section in about ten days and will
bring as his guest A. M. Thackara,
tbe American Counsel to Havre
France. x-

-

The Result of Whiskey. .

in tne prelude to ms sermon
Sunday morning Rev. D. H. Tuttle
exhibited a copy of the News and
Observer and called attention to
a list of seven murders chronicled
therein and laid emphasis on the
fact that all were the result of
whiskey. The murder committed
here last week was prompted by
drunkenness and Mayor "Wilson-
tells us that runr figures promi
nently in nearly every case tried
by him. The above speaks vol
umes in denunciation of prorais-ciou- s

selling oi liquor.

INDIAN RELICS.

An Interesting Collection to be Ex-

hibited by Hathaway. -

Mr. J. D. Hathaway, Elizabeth
City's popular optician and
jeweller, is negotiating with Capt.
R. B. Wainwright for a loan of
his collection of Indian relics for
a display in the windows of the
formers establishment pn Poin-dext- er

street. The : collection to
"which we refer is a valuable one
and contains many interesting
specimens of the red man's handi-
work. If Mr. Hathaway succeeds
in securing it for exhibition the
reader will find it to advantage to
pay a visit to the store if for no
other reason than to examine the
curios. r

Hathaway is among the fore-
most of our progressive business
men and is praticilly the only
optician in Eastern Carolina; his
knowledge of his work being sup
plemented with the most complete
testing and ; fitting apparatus; this
side of Norfolk. 1 V V

There is noe eclipsing Mr. Hath
away in fairness to their fellow
man. One rule .ever i observed in
his establishment is: "Satisfaction
or your money back." If any: one
oecomes dissatisfied with' a pur

Ceiling .$6.00 and up.

Blades Lui V;

Pennsylvania Avenue,

Pnfifis ' KfiftfinTin.nl a. Wrr tr '".."Elizabeth City,

PRIDE IN lUIEATS.

We show our meats with pride.
The cuts we give are dilightful at
any season, but a tempter for slug
gish appetites just now.

Customers who never think of

buying elsewhere who have been
with us for years, are pretty
good evidence that we suit partic
ular people and can suit you.

G. G.
.
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Using a Bicycle
Is not only a luxury but a neces-

sity in these days of hurry and hustle. It
is economy to use a wheel and it is better
economy to use a good one. i

No better wheels made than
J.'

,
'

- Guaranteed.
Office N. E.. cor. Main and

x Poindexter. ;' "

are the photos for every: body.
All styles and all prices. The higb
and the lowly are here", satisfied.

GLIPPER PHOTO CO.,
A. L. DIVERS,

Owner and Manager. -

STENCIL GUTTERS
: Rubber &jid Steel Stamps,
Railroad, Hotel,. Baggage
and Brass Checks. ' Seal.Badges, Stencil and Stamp- -

.rnusr laiers, etc.
PH03NIX

Soi ond Siencii-Wonc-
t,

'Job Printerst ; r v

Cor. NW'sr'd ind Churcb St"

1 v. I . . ... ? T

Bcayty yCorscts i

Will Vatisfy . 'tHe
demands tKe
most fastidious. ' '

iritH every-- pair --

'Money '; refund
e d after v f ou r
weeKs' trial t
corset $9 not satis
factory' 'Si,

' ' IooK tor-- tVies Trade
MarKs tne signs of qvialw
ity on label of box and on(.
inside of corset.

Kalamazoo Corset Go:,
.MAKER S

Kalamazoo, MicKigan.
wmmtmmuamanaammmmammmmwmd

SOLD BY ' ' '

BARCLIFT & WILLEY. c

Ideal, Patsy, Tribune,
Rambler, Columbia:. i

We carry, these in stock and we carry a large line of bicycles sun-
dries. Our repair work has given us the lead in our line. Write us or
come to see us if you are interested in a bicycle.,

-- Peter Spires,- -
South Poindexter Street, at short bridge.

Old Furaiture
t made to look NEW at a very small price. Pictures and diplo-

mas framed.' -- Large assortment of frames and mouldings always on
'

hand at "Morgan's."
It matters not what you want,

ask your neighbor where you can

CHA5.
'

. Lchase made of him it is his wish that

r


